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ZH News! 
 

On February 11, Whole Foods Mississauga will be hosting a 3 part seminar to rejuvenate every 

aspect of your life. Join the ladies of Zawada Health for an educational afternoon of exciting health 

information to start the New Year off right.  2:00-4:30 pm. Free admission.  

 
From breakfast to side dishes to desserts, Naturopathic Doctor, Carol Morley will show you how to 
experience a new zest for life by gaining a better feeling of wellbeing - all by detoxing through diet. 
Through a cooking demo you will sample a dish from her cookbook, Delicious Detox and learn how 
detoxing can be easy and delicious. 
 
Naturopathic Doctor, Tiffany Heikkila will then discuss how to help you overcome the winter blahs 
this year.  Tiffany will explain the specific reasons as to why you are fatigued and overwhelmed and 
the best ways to boost your energy and mood. From easy dietary changes, to supplements and 
herbal remedies, Tiffany will leave you feeling motivated and ready to take on the rest of the winter 
months.  
 

To cap off the afternoon, Osteopathic Manual Practitioner, Catherine Cabral-Marotta will help you 
move like you’re 20 again! There’s no need to wake up in the morning feeling stiff, or grumble at 
your sore low back as you lean over to brush your teeth or tie your shoe.  Catherine will teach you 
simple and easy techniques that can be done to help your body regain its mobility, improve 
digestion, facilitate good posture, and feel young again. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Zawada Health 
201 City Centre Drive, Suite 

404 Mississauga, Ontario  
L5B 2T4 

905-804-1752 
www.zawadahealth.com 

 
 

 Follow Us On Facebook! 
 

 Follow Our Blog    
        

 Follow Us On Twitter! 
 

 

 

Discover the future of 

family medicine at a 

centre with 

naturopathic doctors, 

registered massage 

therapists, a 

psychotherapist, 

osteopathic athletic 

therapist, an infrared 

sauna and a full 

dispensary that will 

change the way you 

think about your 

health! 

  

Quinoa Barley Pilaf with Kale, Carrot, Pine 

Nuts and Lemon Zest 
Adapted from http://fortunavirilis.blogspot.com 

 
1 cup quinoa, rinsed well 
1/3 cup barley (organic) 
1 Tbsp olive oil or coconut oil 
1 small onion, chopped 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
2 ½ cups veggie stock 
1 bunch kale, stems discarded and leaves chopped 
super fine 
1 large carrot grated 
¼ cup pine nuts 
Zest of ½ lemon 
Pinch of sea salt 
Pepper to taste 
 

1. Heat a large skillet over medium heat and toast 
quinoa and barley for 10-15 min, stirring 
frequently. 

2. While quinoa is toasting, heat oil in a medium 
saucepan over medium heat. Sauté onions in the 
saucepan until they're tender, and then add garlic 
and cook for another minute. 

3. Stir toasted quinoa and barley into onions and then 
add remaining ingredients except for pine nuts. 

4. Bring to a boil, cover, reduce heat to low, and 
simmer for 20 min. If water remains in the pot, 
remove cover and cook on high for a few minutes, 
until water evaporates. 

5. While quinoa is cooking, toast the pine nuts in the 
skillet over medium heat, shaking frequently, for 5 
min or until they are light brown and fragrant. 

6. Stir nuts into quinoa & barley. 
7. Stir in zest of ½ lemon to finish. 

 

Arame, Beet, & Carrot Salad 
 

1/3 cup beetroot grated 
1/3 cup carrot grated 1 spring onion diced 
1-2 red radishes slivered 
 

Dressing 

 

2 tbsp sesame oil (or flaxseed oil) 
1 tbsp mirin 
1 tsp tamari 
1 tbsp brown rice vinegar 
1 inch ginger minced 
1 clove garlic crushed 
6 sprigs chopped coriander leaves & stems  
1tbsp diced red chilli or dried chilli flakes 
1/3rd cup toasted pumpkin seeds 
 

1. Soak arame in hot water for 5 minutes to re 
hydrate, then strain and allow cooling to room 
temperature. 

2. Grate beetroot and carrot, chop spring onions. 
3. Chop radishes into small slithers. 
4. Combine ingredients into mixing bowl. 
5. Combine dressing ingredients, mix and dress 

salad. 
6. Garnish with addition whole picked coriander 

leaves and toasted pumpkin seeds. 

 

 

 



 

 

Cold and Flu 

Information Session 

 

Still dealing with colds 
and flus this winter? Join 

Naturopathic Doctor 
Tiffany Sahakian Heikkila 
and Registered Massage 
Therapist Erin Chaisson on 
Saturday, January 14 as 

they discuss the best 
natural ways to prevent 
and treat those pesky 

winter bugs. The talk will 
take place at the Central 

Mississauga Library at 
2pm and admission is 
free for everyone. Call 

905-615-3500 ext. 3589 to 
register. We encourage 
you to bring your friends 

and family for this 
information session and 

hope to see you all there! 

 

 

January Sale! 

 
Receive 20% off all 

Seroyal Products 

and 15% off 

Delicious Detox 

 

 

How does breast tissue affect mammogram results? 
 

In mammography, changes in breast tissue can make it difficult to 
distinguish between normal tissue and tumors.        
 

In young women, breasts are composed of firm glandular tissue. In 
mammography this density appears white. Cancerous tumours also appear 
as white densities on a mammogram. Therefore, finding a cancerous tumor 
in a dense breast is similar to finding a cloud in a cloudy sky. 
 

Thermography’s Role in Dense Breasts 
 

Thermography does not look through the breast, but rather is a test of physiology. The blood flow to the 
tissue is reflected in the heat patterns the camera picks up. The abnormal blood flow to cancerous 
tissues will show up regardless of the density of the breasts. For this reason, thermography is especially 
suited for the breast that would otherwise get multiple views with a mammogram.  
 

 

 

Hypothyroidism: General Health and Diet Guidelines 
 

1. Exercise: Although you may feel tired and fatigued due to your hypothyroidism, exercise is critical to your wellbeing. Exercise 
regularly- daily for 45 minutes. In addition to being great for helping to improve energy levels, exercise stimulates thyroid 
hormone secretion and increases the sensitivity of the tissue to thyroid hormones. Yoga can have a very beneficial effect on 
the thyroid, via increased circulation and stimulation of the thyroid gland, as well as via its stress-reducing actions. Walking is 
easy, practical and relaxing. Just get moving! 

 

2. Sunshine: Try to get some sunshine while you exercise- at least 15 minutes every day. This will help your skin make vitamin D, 
which is required for healthy thyroid hormone action inside your cells. 

 

3. Zinc: Zinc, together with Vitamin E and Vitamin A, plays an important role in the manufacturing of thyroid hormones. A zinc 
deficiency will lead to a lower production of thyroid hormones. Zinc is a cofactor in the conversion of T4 to T3, which is 
essential for the body’s use of thyroid hormones at the cellular level. Zinc rich foods include pumpkin seeds, seafood 
(especially oysters), and lamb and beef livers. 

 

4. Iodine: Iodine is the most essential mineral for the thyroid gland and is necessary for the production of T4 hormone. Iodine 
deficiency can lead to hypothyroidism or goitre (enlarged thyroid gland). Iodine is very deficient in modern day soils, 
especially in in-land (non coastal)areas.  Iodine rich foods include seafood, sea vegetables (seaweeds) and sea salt. 
Incorporating sea vegetables into the diet is much easier than many people realize. Kombu can be added to cooking 
legumes, to make the legumes more digestible and add valuable nutrients to the meal.  Dulse flakes are readily available 
and can be sprinkled as they are onto all foods. Nori is used to wrap sushi, and can be used at home to make all kind of 
wraps or handrolls, or shredded and used as a condiment on foods, it is especially delicious shredded on top of rice dishes. 

 

5. Avoid all goitrogens. Goitrogens are substances that combine with iodine in the body, thus making it unavailable for use by 
the thyroid in synthesizing thyroid hormones.  Foods that contain goitrogens include: raw brassica vegetables such as 
cabbage, cauliflower, mustard, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, peaches, spinach, radishes, strawberries, turnips, soy, peanuts, pine 
nuts, walnuts, flax seeds and millet. 

 

If you suspect you have a low functioning thyroid, make an appointment with your naturopathic doctor to discuss signs and symptoms, 
to get your levels tested, and look at natural options.  If you have already been diagnosed with hypothyroidism visiting a naturopathic 
doctor can help manage symptoms and decrease your dosing of medication over the long run. 

 

 

To best serve her new and existing patients, our Naturopathic Doctor Tiffany Sahakian Heikkila will be 

increasing her hours and days at the clinic starting in January. Many patients require availabilities before 

and after work, so for your convenience, her new hours will be as follows: 

Monday & Tuesday: 12pm – 7pm 

Wednesday: 8am – 4pm 

Thursday: 12pm – 8pm 

Friday: 10am – 5pm 

As Tiffany became a licensed Naturopathic Doctor in September, she will also be raising her rates in the 

New Year to $150+HST for a 60-minute initial appointment and $70+HST for a 30-minute follow up visit. 

 

SPECIAL 
 

Save the HST on your thermography imaging when you 
mention our article in the Zawada Health Newsletter. 
 
Valid for imaging from January to December 2012 at 
Zawada Health. 

 

Lynn Schott 
 

905.599.0383 
prohealthimaging@live.ca 

 


